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Withinthecontextof industrialrestructuring,it is notuncQmmonto useterms
,suchas 'highervalue-addedperworker',or 'low or highvalueaddedactivities',and
'hightechnology'industries.Thepresentnoteattemptsto usethetheoreticalworkin
the field of internationaltradeto sharpenour understandingof the relationships
amongtheconceptsof valueaddedperworker,capitalaccumulation,andtechnical
progress.Weshowthatfor alargecountry,capitalaccumulationraisesthereal value
addedperworkerin both industries.Withneutraltechnicalprogressoccurringin the
L-intensiveindustry,it is possiblefor thetermsof tradeeffectto leadto adeclinein
reallabourproductivity.
I. INTRODUCTION






internationaltradeto sharpenour understandingof therelationshipsamongthe
conceptsofvalueaddedperworker,capitalaccumulationa dtechnicalprogress.It is
thistaskthatthepresentnot~aimstofulfIl.
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is equalto thevalueof finalgoodsproducedin industryX, andalsoequalto the





aaLj= aaLj aw < 0
dP aw ap
(2)
By Equation(1),va unambiguouslyrises.va may,however,fallsincetherelative. x y
priceof goodX, p, hasrisen.A necessaryandsufficientconditionforvaytoriseis
8ky ay > 1,where°kj is capital'sdistributivesharein industryj, andayOky- Okx
is theelasticityof substitutionbetweencapitalandlabourin industryY,3,4.A value










vaj = Valueaddedperworkerin industryj, (j =x,y) measuredinunits
ofgoodX;
aLj = Labourequirementsperunitof outputj, (j =x,y);
































If thecountryisabletoinfluenceworldprices,it isconceivablethatp mayfall
sufficientlytocauserealvalue.addedperworkerinthegrowingindustrytodecline-
just like immiserizingrowth.Thenecessaryandsufficientconditionfor thisto




~L' aw daL'2-' <0,- >O,sothat-' <0,
aw ap dp
3Welet' -, denoteproportionatechange.- -fJ
4va risesif andonlyif p + 0Ly <O.But°LY = ky oy P.Y fJky - fJkx
fJ
whenjJ > 0, va risesif andonlyif kv oy> 1However,sincethecoefficientof oy is> 1,
y fJky - fJkx
asufficientconditionfor va to riseisthatoy ;;;.1.Y
~L ' aaL ' aw daL '5 -.:..:Jd.<0,~ < 0,-> 0,sothat...:::Jd<0.at aw at dt
Now, supposethat capitalaccumulationoccursin thiseconomy.By the
Rybczynskitheorem,industryY (K-intensive)xpandswhileindustryX (L-intensive)
declines,both relativelyandabsolutely.If the economyfacesgivenprices,the










p < - 8kx
8ky - 8kx j
1r 6
ax x
Finally,supposethat neutraltechnicalprogressoccursin industryY (K-
intensive).Then,it is notclearwhetherthelabour-outputcoefficientwill riseor
















valueaddedperworkerin boththeK- andL. intensiveindustrieswill rise.Fora
largecountry,however,it is conceivablethatthetermsof tradeeffectmayleadtoa
declinein thevalue..addedperworkerin thegrowingindustry.
-8 .
6vaxfallsif andonlyif tlLx>O.ButQLx- kx ax(p +1rx)- 1rx'
8ky-8kx
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